The parasitophorous vacuole of Encephalitozoon cuniculi: biogenesis and characteristics of the host cell-pathogen interface.
Microsporidia are obligate intracellular fungal pathogens of increasing importance in immunocompromised patients. They have developed a unique invasion mechanism, which is based on the explosive discharge of a hollow tubulus, the so-called polar tube. The infectious sporoplasm is subsequently extruded through this flexible tube and injected into the host cell. The model microsporidium Encephalitozoon cuniculi is a paradigm of a fungus with an extreme host cell dependency. This human pathogen possesses one of the smallest eukaryotic genomes (<3MB) identified so far and has reduced its own biosynthetic pathways to a minimum, thus depending on an efficient supply of metabolites from the host cell. E. cuniculi spends its entire intracellular life cycle inside a parasitophorous vacuole (PV), which is formed during invasion. We have provided here an overview of the biogenesis and characteristics of this important host cell-pathogen interface and suggest in this context a modified model for E. cuniculi invasion. According to the model, the host cell plasma membrane is not pierced by the polar tube, but is pushed at the contact site into the cell interior by the mechanical force of the expelled polar tube. This results in a channel-like invagination of the plasma membrane, from which finally the parasitophorous vacuole is pinched-off.